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Charleston, Feb. 4.

COL. WOODBINE.

A’ passenger in yester-

day’s soufBeraiesiage

forms that hesawa letterin

Savannah from gen. M<in-

tosh to gen. Floyd stating
that the for.r:er had encoun-

tered colore. Woodbine,
with his piri-e sored rab-

ble, and given them, as
Cobbitt woald say, <a good
drubbling” Indeed, he is
said literally to have anni-
hilated them.

ger who furnis

telligence is a ge

respectability anc
The southern

morning will no doubt fur-
nish farther and interesting

particulars on the subject.

The British prisoners ta-

kena on Sunday last in the
affairotf John’s island, were

Taadedin thiscity yesterday
morning and marched to
goal, escorted by a. detach-
ment of the drafted militia.
>

in-
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DEFEAT OF THE

SEMINOLES.
Greenville ( Ten.) Jan. 31.

* Iaformation has just
"been received here, that the
detachment of our men and

Indians, under the com-

mand of mai, Blue, who

wentin pursuit of the Seine

inole Indians have hee;

completely sucessful They
come up with the Semino-

les, defeated them, and took
anumber o prison OAD

lS.
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Public Notice is hereby given, to all
persons that are in any way indebted to
the estate of John Barber, late of Contre
county, Esq. deceascely to make payment
to cither of the subscribers, before the 1st
dav of Pebruary next, as on that day, ail

| mn
suit :—and every person having any legal
demand avainst the said estate, wii plcase
0 present their accounts for payment,

JAMES DUNCAN, )
JG LOW REY, §°

R3, 1814.LO,
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pb a llveniso Lhe War?

Much complaint and dissatisfaction

Dissolution ofPartnerships.
The Partherships of Curtin & Bogys—

and Dores fo Curtin, ave this day dissolved
by inwtual consent.
lose ladobied to eitherofthe said fems.

will make payment to Roland Curtin,
uly is authorised to receive the debts due
Aid those who have demands. against el
ther of the said firms, will present tiemto
said Roland Curtn for settlement, as heis
now tae sole ownerof Eagle Forge.

wio

Roland Curtin,
Moses Boas.

18th. 1815.

NOTICE.
AM persons indebted to the subscriber,

Feb.
 

by Note or Book account, are requested to
come forward and discharge thei respec
tive accounts, as no further indulgence cal

be given.

Those who neglect this notice may rest
assured that their accounts wi:l be put lata

the hands of a Magistrate for collection.
PAS TTY,

Jacob Test.
Bel. efonte, Feb. 16th. 1815.

 

FOR SALE.

A tract of Land containing one hundred
and fif y seven acres, in Halfmoon town
ship, Centre County, adjoinipne lands of
Thomas Thompson, Jr Aurabam Eider aad
others The land is of a tolerable quajity,
upon whichis a very thriving young apple
oraard, aid other bearing fruit trees. A-
bout 45 acres are eclearsd. There are on
we premises a good Hovse and barn, a
spring of ‘excellent warter. The [and is
situared within, about fourteen mies of
Belictonte.  Auy person wishing to pur-
chase may know the terms by applying to
the subreviber near'the premises

JESSE WHIiPPO.
Halfmoon, Nov. 19.

pe
te,

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERS

 

THE partnership of Tho Beatty & eo. is
thisday dissolved by mutual consent. "The
Books and Papers belongirg to the said
firm are left in the cave of Elisha Moore,
Esq. in Bellefonte, who is authorisedto re-
ceive all monies due, Persons indebtcd
are requested to call and make payincit,

WILLIAM BEATTY.
THOMAS BEATTY

Bellefonte, May 28th, 1814,

150%8w,

LEGISLATIVE REGISTLN-

Many of our subscribers have expressed
adesire to sce a regular nareative of pro-
ceedings, in our state legislature. For the
information of such persons, and of the
public in oeneral, we give information ;
that a capable hand has been employed for
that purpose ; and that the legislative pro-
ceedings will ve weckly, and ta:thfuily re-
gistered in the Chronicle. Three or four
columas of every sheet will be devoted
to that depariment—To give the debates
at length is not the intention. If however,
debates on general and mmportant points do
take place, some of the specches will be
given in full.
The editor invites such as wish to have

the legislative proceedings, 10 attendtoit
early that there may be Bo byeach in the
narrative. Subscriptions for the Chronicle
will be taken for 4 montis, at 75cts. to be
paid in advance. !

Hatrisbprg Chron.

BLANKS,

Horse-bills,
And bills of other

deseriptions,

can be

NEATLY EXECU ‘ED AY

THIS OFFICE.
BE

FOR SALE,

TIFIED
INU BBE,

#31S HEREBY Giyv ENg 1 nat by an act of
SULSTCLS Calitivd Ts Anact to provide addi-
tiotiat revenues for derrylig the expense
ol pUvErumeny,al diaisatanung the pubhc
LHe, wy ques on sates at auction, and ou
HCgiiCes 0 rela wines spiritoas liguors,
anc loraiga wacrchandize, and for eucrea-
Siig the ales of postage,” passed the23d
Decemoer, 1814, an additional duty otone
huidicd per ceutum ou sales at auction
and an additonai duty of 50 per centum on
licenses to retaliers are laid, to take ci
fee: from tue Ist day of Feoruary 18i5
Covtormably to walcn act, that can be in-
Specled at thus office, new obligations ar-
Hnposcd ou auclioniers, and tue said add-
Lioiai auty on iicenses Lo retatlers, is to be
paid on written application to be made by
then, as well by those who have obtaiucdaii-
censes tor periodsiextending beyond the st
day of February, i8135,as Oy others, in thie
way thera prescribed, agreeably to forms
Wwhicu can be obtawied trom the Coliector.-
Given under my haud this 9th day of Janw

A7Yyy 1813, !

Wn. H. PATTERSON,

Cuileetor ofthe Revenvefor the 19th
Codection District of Pennsylvana.

Potter’s Mus, 9th January, 1815.

NOTICE
18 HERBY GIVEN, That agreeably

10 hE aCl ol Lougiess, entiticd Aq act two
provideacdiuona revenues for defray ing

tn

tug expences of Government CITE FRIIE
tally public credit by iayiug duties ou
SPAFILs alsuned within wae Untied States
aud terrilotics thercot, agd by amending
tae acl tay lig dunes ou Licences to distilicrs
ot spirituous uquors, passed December 21,
E814, every person wio shail atier che hrst
day of rei Uary, 1813, distil sph,
withiathe United States, s requiced, ui aa-
dition (0 tie duty on the licence atready
taken, or ncicaler 10 be taken Dy him io
Pay Lweatycents « gation ou ail spirits dis-
tiued attr tuaday, or subject to the imi
tation Mm the sala act expressed to pay
twenty five cenis a ¢dilon on atl such Spi-
Us, 1 which case no Bicence is required to
be taken, and that agrecably to the said ac-
a bond is required previous to the said day,
to be given to the coliector, and other duties
required to be performed under penalties
therein prescybed.
That tire distiller may be correctly ad-

viscd of the duties incumbent on him to
discharye, an absiract of the several acts of
Congress subjecting stills and boilers, and
spirits to duty, hag been prepared; a copy of
which with annexed forms of siare-
nents required from a distiller, will be fur.
nished to himby the Collector on demand.
The Coliector wiil aiso turnisu, blank

bonds, aud such other bianks as will enable
the distiller to comply with the several pro-
visions of law.

WM. H. PATTERSON.
Calizctor 9th District Penn.

Collectors’ Otiice, Jan 9.

 

LANDS FOR SALE.
A tract eof Land situate ‘'n Halfmoon

township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,
Contains 50 acres, 6 of which are in a state
ol cultivation, aud adjoining lands of Thos.
Dowuai gs Joseph Yoder and others. This
lot is of the first quality of lime-stone land1a the neighborhood.
Ad indisputabletitle will be given.

terms appiy to
near the premises.

DAVID HOLLINGSWORTH.
Huitmoon, Jun 20th, 1814,

For
the subscriber, living

To rae CREDITORS oF Samuel Witrrs.
GExTLEMEN,
Like Nice, That I have applied to

the Court ofCommon pieas of the County
ol Westmoreland, by petition, for the hene-
lic ofthe insolvent laws of the Common.
wea th of Pennsyivania, and that the said
Court have appointed the third Monday of
February next, for the hearing of me andc

mycreditors, at the court house in the Bor
ough of Greensburgh, in said Cou
Westmoreland, when and w]
attendto shew cause if any
I'shall not receive the benefit ¢
and 1 be dischargedfron: confi,

ity of

vou

Rah
HN CRDINENCE FOR VHB FURTHER PIS
FECTION OF HOUSES FROM FIRE.

Src. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by
tue ‘town Council of the Boroughof Belles
lonte, anditis neredy ordained and enacted
by the authority of the sare, Thattiie osr-
neror owners of all and every dwelling
house now builior which hereafter m Wybe
built within the bounds of the said Borough
shall turnish the ssme with two leach.
fire buckets; which buckets shall be pia +
ced In the enuy oF such other part "of he
house as shall be'most easy of access and
be marked with the Owners nance or tae

initads thercol; and suall be Rept m good
repair for using av ali umes in cases of
fire. : .

Sec. 2 Aud be it ordained and ena: ted,
that shouldthe owner or owners of any Such
house, or nhouscs, now buiity or that hereaf-
ter may be erccted and ounit within tie lis
its of tne sad Qorougn, ne; lect or refuse on
or belore the first day of April next, or
within three months next after any such
house may be hereatier nal, and occupied
to turnisa and provide the buckets as ulores
81d, such person or persons so neglecting
or refusing, being thercof conyicted befor y
sonre Justice of the peace jy and for the
county ol Centre, shalt toi fet and pay thé
sum ot seven Donais with Cogtq of prosectia
t Oi, 10 be recovered at the

LUFLLSS, AssiSwanl burgess
suit ofthe chi f
and towncou cik-

01 the vorougii of-Belleionte, which fines or
tovieitures wien tecovered, shail be paid os
Ver ihe treasurer of the borough for the
U>€ oi he same. And the houses so hegitcted to be turnisied Ly the owners thereOty Suail as soon 4s conveniently
t.crea.tery be Marnished
us atoresuid “at

borough.
BEC. 3. And be it ordained and enactedthat it shail be the duty ofthe High Con

stable to viset each and every dwelling
house within the limits of said borougi,within ten days next preceding the lastSaturday in the montns of iebruary, May,
September, & December, yearly, and e¢x-
amine wacther the provisions of these ordi»nances are complycd with, sp far as esepects the fire buckets belng in ther
proper piace and mn good repair, andmake iniormation of every defaule beforesome Justice of tue peace in and for ContreCouiily, so that the Sane may be  prosccusted and very person or persons being tielablant or enant mm possession of suchfiousc or hous: s at the time such default is
made, in keeping the buckets af sdid iy

may be

with two bucke:s
the. expense of the suid

thelr prope pracas anda ood
being couvicied thervof of the |
atoresaid, shall {orfeit and pay a fue
ferture of not tor than five
OLC Gollar tor the use of tiie

jess )

said borouyll.
DEC. 4. Be it ordained and enacted, That

the ordinance heretofore passed tor the pros
tection of houses from fire, (so far as re-
lates to providing Buckets) be and the
samc s hereby repealed

Passed into an ord nance Jan 10, 1813
ANDREW GREGG. Pansy.

OF THE COUNCLD:

nor

ATtrusT,
Evisua Moore, Ci.

G8 vs rr DH

+ SEAL ~
@

Ser D

I do certify that the above is atrue copy:
of the original ordinance, in witness where=
of [ have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of the corporation.

Evrisua Moorg, Clk.

A 7am °FCAUTION.
HERLEAS, the subscriber gave 1g

- xv

3 % Hugh Miiliken, two bonds. of two
hundreddollars each. One payable the tet
of June 1815,andthe other the 1st of June
1816. This is therciore to forewarn ail
persons {rom taking an ussignment of 5 ..d
bonds as I am determined not to pay them
unless competed by law.

WILLIAM CALDWELL.
November 5, 1814

 

  

LAND AGENCY.

THF subscriber will attend to the
ness ol a Land Agent in the borough of
visbur Those wishingto proeur

DUS»

I.Ai
or
ry.

SAMUEL
Westmoreland Jail, Janiar

; Inany of the sul-
scribers to this work, ory account of the de-

S€eined to prevan among One half of an undivided tract of patent
ed and, containing 418
Spring township, Centre
the tenure of John Irwin.
timbered and of a tolerable quality.

acres, si
: :county, now in «, XD RATTI ed WN ! pried bisThe lata te TO BE RENTED, hota pELriber at the ht Humhier

{he landis well | | | : pg 0 <
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shortest notice. and cone

peison disposedto purcaase, it is expected, I E Gs 2 Ti : ww M a5 she os otice, Mid con
o ; . + ne Lown otf Mileshure, torether 0 hand, Spades : Shovels

will view the premises first. Terms of 1M Wh Br oe nd. opaces and hoveis,' :
er Ww Very other article i the line

sale made known by the subscrib
Bing Sone Cle Us ie ne» Blacksmith nd Cutlery busy: ss

g land attached thereto.OCT ~be, will cap Hl make a good and sufficient title.;

¢ JAMES WHIT Hill,

I 0 Ca

teation ofthe books, bel sre they came to
hand ; but since that. li Ue or ho inquiry
bas been made abouz them. The publish.
cr hag been at a very orea't expense i the
printing of them, and expects 10 be remu-
nerated in no other way ti

and
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an by their
itis therefore, hoped, that those wi
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